
From Facebook home page, 
select ‘Fundraisers’ under 
Explore tab on left side. 

Facebook fundraising is a great way to mobilize and engage your Facebook friends in
support of your cause. CAP Network is a registered non-profit with Facebook’s fundraising
platform, so you can set up a fundraising event directly on Facebook for your CAP Ride
(this will be separate from and supplementary to your online fundraising page you
received when you registered for the ride). Follow the steps outlined below:

Select “Raise money for a 
charity” on left hand side of 
the pop-up.
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Search for and select “CAP 
Network Inc”. 

Set a reasonable goal amount 
and timeframe! You can 
always edit these later.

1  SET UP

Name your fundraiser and write 
a description to tell your 
community why you’re doing it! 

Select a photo and hit create! 
Your fundraiser is live on your 
Facebook page! 
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1. Invite your Facebook friends to the fundraising ‘event’
2. Post updates in the fundraising page (this will notify the people you invited) –

announce why you’re riding this year, share photos about the cause, share 
progress, try a video update, highlight the final countdown, and give thanks! 

3. Share your personal story and motivation to fundraise for this project
4. Send personal notes about your fundraiser along with the link on Messenger, 

Email, SMS etc. 
5. Build a team to help you spread the word 

2 PROMOTE

3  WRAP UP
1. Facebook automatically sends the funds you 

raise to CAP Network via the PayPal Giving 
Fund at the end of each month. We will 
distribute these funds to the ride partner you 
are fundraising for.

2. You’ll just have to help us get tax receipts to 
your donors – Facebook is not directly 
integrated with our fundraising platform, and it 
only shares donation amounts (no donor 
information) with us. Therefore please ask your 
donors for their email addresses and mailing 
addresses, and send this information to CAP 
Network (claire@capnetwork.ca) along with the 
amount each donated. Following this step, 
your fundraiser is complete! Thank your 
donors and ask whether you can add them to 
your email list to keep in touch. 

1. Explain to people that 
when they donate to you, 
their donation will be 
distributed to the 
project/cause you are 
fundraising for by CAP 
Network Inc (the ride host) 
following the campaign

2. You can always edit the 
end date (push it back or 
bring it forward) but you 
just can’t extend the 
fundraiser after the end 
has passed 

3. You can also delete the 
fundraiser by selecting 
‘end fundraiser’ under 
‘more’, then selecting 
‘delete fundraiser’
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